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RELICS ARE FIRST -MURDER N SECOND Beaverton Commerce
Club Elects Officers

same returns j is 63,060. The vote ., it :

Harding. 141.211; Cox, 78.151. .

- Stanfleld'a plurality is 15.113. The
vote: :

Chamberlain. .98,933;. Stanfield,
114.046.

the scene to prevent people carrying
away the relics that have already been
unearthed."1;.. "

;

An effort is now being made to have
persons who carried away the most val-
uable of the finds last week loan them
to the state for exhibition purposes.
Some . excellently modeled vases and
cooking implements, as well as numer-
ous small carved copper ornaments,
have been seised upon by theBe amateur
collectors. 1:

DENIESiON RHINE ARMY

CHARGED OF KIND. IS CLAIM

Oregon, he said Monday night after
a day of search. '':Himes intimated that; the historical
society probably would ask the highway
commission-t- o permit further exhuma-
tion work in What now appears to have
been a burial ground for the primitive
Indians, of an earlier prehistorical race.
Many of the things found. Himes identi-
fied as being similar to those now in
the historical society's museum, especial-
ly the articles of Indian worship, but
there were other articles which he had
never Been before.

All grading operations at the scene,
which is within the bounds of the gov-
ernment reserve for the Celilo canal,
have been stopped by orders of the hlgh- -

Beaverton, Nov. jj.At a rousing
meeting of the-- Beaverton Commercial
club E.' E. Swenson was elected presi-

dent. Ha! E. Bishop
and Itoy Gray treasurer. Froh--le-

before the club! are: Bull Enn
water for Beaverton, licensing the Portland-F-

orest-Grove Jitney, better roads
and improving the local telephone serv-
ice. .

TO A. . WESTON

Halsey Store Yields
Loot Valued at $300

Halsejv Or.. Nov. 9. The M. V.
Koonts company's general store was
broken into Sunday night and Bilk
waists, dress goods, a small amount of
silverware and $1.50 In money were
taken. The loss was put at $300.

The Dalles, Nov. 9. George A.
Himes, historian of the Oregon His-

torical society, found many speci-
mens of Indian relics at Big Eddy,
in' the discoveries made there last
week, which had never-- been listed

Eingler Chosen as .

Head of Association
Of Dancing Masters
'

''! , ;.
Montrose M. Ringler was elected' pres-

ident of the Oregon State Association
of Dancing Masters at the annual meet-

ing held Monday. Miss Olive Ireland
was chosen vice-preside- nt, D. Patterson
Downey, secretary, and .Mrs. Carrie
Christensen treasurer. . Directors of the
organization elected at tbe annual meet-
ing were A. C. Holmes, O. M. Mauthe
and Mrs. Eleanor Fleck.

Following: the discussion of the out-
line made, of. the work for the coming
year resolutions of condolence to Mrs.
Christensen. wife of the late Mose Chris-
tensen, former president of the associa-
tion, were read and, a high tribute was
paid to the man and his work for the
highest ideals in the dancing profession.

Suspect in Society

Assessor Resigns
Dayton, Wash.. Nov. 9. County As-

sessor E. V. Thompson has resigned his
office in order to accept the appointment
of Miss Burtha Dillingham, county
treasurer, to the place of deputy treasur-
er. .. The county . commissioners have

named Howard Roman, recently elected
assessor on the Republican ticket.'before in the historical records of I way commission and watchmen are on

By Iludson Hawley
TTnited Nw Staff Correspondent

Washington, Nov. 8. Majprl Gen-

eral Peyton C. March, chief of staff
of the United States army, charac-
terized as "wholly false" the charges
of drinking and immorality among
the American forces In Germany,
made in the German reichstag by
former Minister Bell, and told in
United News dispatches Sunday.
The general spent considerable time
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Bend. Nov. 9. A. J. Weston, held
on a charge of murdering Robert
Krus. wealthy hermit rancher of
thejSiHters Hectiorr, in March, 1919,

was' indicted Monday by the
grahd jury. Kpcond degree murder
iH charged. Members of the indlct-In- s

tribunal are T. W. Marshall, E.
p. BroKterhous, W. Tt., Davidson.
George Paddock, I V. Orrell, T. W.
Triplelt and Bert Torkelson. The
case is expected to come to trial
Friday. :

The ; indictment failed to interest
ton, who was brought into court

IN THE MIDST OF THE SECOND WEEK OF "OUR
Girl Murder Taken mSTOCK mEID)ILJCTK(D)M SALE

this summer in an inspection of the
doughboys wh" are keeping the
Rhine watch.

"I examined all the hospital records
and questioned everybody from the com-
manding general down, on those partic-
ular points drinking, immorality and
our relations with the civilian popula-
tion," the general said Monday. '"The
statement of Herr Bell is absolutely
false."

Great Falls, Mont, Nov. 9. (I. K.
S.) Pennie Chester, 2.4, wanted in Kan-
sas City in connection with the murder
of Miss Florence Barton, 'society favor-
ite, is under arrest here today. Ches-
ter Iwas captured by local police
in a hotel late yesterday. He was
masquerading as an army officer and
had led Kansas City officers a thrilling
chase from that city to Los Angeles and
back as far as Great Falls.

WE COME FORWARD WITH NEW BARGAIN GIVING OFFERINGS OF INTEREST TO ALL THOSE
WHO WISH TO SAVE. The PROBLEM OF LOWER PRICES Is Easily Solved if YOU BUY FROM SIMON'S

Port Consolidation
Bill Lost by 1889,
Latest Count Shows

Bring All of Your Family to j

Tuesday morning, stood to hear the in-

dictment read, and resumed hi seat
When the formality had been completed.

iJie made no romment and his face be- -
trayedj no emotion.

Cltlzermhlp 'proceedings before Circuit
- Judge T. K. J. Dufry. conducted by
Charles K Walker of Seattle, naturali-
zation examiner, were held Monday n.

Ciustave HirscH of Milligan and
Philip Schmidt of Redmond, who, draft
records fhowed. claimed exemption as
alien eneniieii, were refused cltiawshlp
and were denied the right to.make appll-- 1

ration again within five years. Two
David O. Jones, born a British

subject, atid Austin H. Olson, a native
of Norway, were, admitted. Richard
Jlerold, Mike Dragosnvac, William IL
I'resMiey, Jaffbb W Peterson, Andrew
N. Nelson. T. W. Wood, Joseph Ost-reloh- er

and John Newbywer, also took
the oath of allegiance to the United
States.

U. S. Declines Part
In Soviet Blockade Nimnn c fM vHflKN I

Just What You Have Been
j Waiting: For!

OUR ENTIRE STOCK
, of best standard

OUTING FLANNEL
Selling regularly up to 45c Yard

Full Bed Size Honey Comb
HEAVY BEDSPREADS

Our $3.98 Value
SALE PRICE (UO OQ
EACH tDtUoVO

Hotel and rooming house managers as
well as housewives will find this an excep-
tional value for the price we ask.

Mail Orders Filled

Prices Lower
The adverse majority on the port con-

solidation bill is 1889. The complete
counts from 31 counties and the prac-
tically complete counts from the other
five, which are Baker, Crook, Curry,
Grant and Harney, are as follows: Yes,
76.348 : No, 78,237.

Harding's plurality on the face of the

Washington, Nov. 9. (I. N. S.) The
United .states has definitely declined to
take part in a blockade of the Black
sea ports .against soviet Russia- With
England and France, Secretary of State
Colby announced today, ,

Under direjelion of ihe American City
bureau, . a ithree-da- y campaign was
started here' Monday morning to raise
a 7500 service fund and to increase the
membership of the Bend commerciat
club to 200.. One hundred and seventy-thre- e

members were secured Monday and
$",100 was pledged.

SALE PRICE
A YARD ... 24c

0
n

Stitched Cotton '

COMFORT BATTS
WEDNESDAY gi OP
ONLY, EACH t)Xe)

Size 72x90, these batts are complete in
one sheet, making enough for one Comfort.
Limit, 2 to a customer.

nTwo Charged With
Swearing Falsely

To Get Citizenship

DEFORE you buy acan
of Calumet you are cer-

tain of the greatest baking powder
value of the best baking results.
Because there are so many
definite proofs of its superiority of
its purity and reliability.
It received highest awards at
World's Pure Food Exposition,
Chicago; Paris Exposition, Paris,

. France. PROOF that it is the best
baking powderintheestimationof ex.
pertjudgesof bakingpowderquality.
For thirty years it has been the
favorite of millions of housewives.
PROOF that it gives those millions
the best of satisfaction.

This is the lowest price that has been
offered this season in Portland for this
quality of Outing Flannel, and we give
you your unrestricted choice of our entire
stock, A large showing of neat stripes and
checks in various colors.

We advise you to fill your needs early,
as at this price we expect this outing to
go rapidly.

A yard. ......... 24
Mail Orders Filled

Boys' English Last Shoes'
The popular English Last mahogany colored
snoes in sizes l to siJ J gy
Good, serviceable shoes. SJj m J
SALE PRICE,
A PAIR ......

Sleepy Hollow
Outing Flannel Gowns

For Women
Extra heavy fleeced Outing Flannel

Gowns in white and colors. , All sizes in the
assortment. Regular prices were $2.98

Attempt t secure citizenship by per-
jury is charged against Frans Vilineus
of Astoria and Olif Hauge of Oregon
City in two! federal grand iury indict-
ments made public Monday. The indict-
ments we're returned by the last grand
jury, but were not made public until the
United States marRhal found the men.

At a recent hearing before Judge W'ol-verto- n,

Hauge Is said to have falsely
sworn that he did not claim exemption
during the war.. His questionnaire
Bhows. according to United 'States At-
torney Humphreys that he claimed 'ex-
emption as an alien. When the court
was notified his citizenship papers were
later cancelled. Hauge is at liberty
under $1000; bonds.

Frans Vilineus is said to have tried a
similar stunt before Judge Eakln at
Astoria, but; the examiner had his ques-
tionnaire in) the courtroom and showed
it to the Judge. The Judge denied him

HI CaUIMEMI
0 DA K I N Tr

Hand Turned Shoes for Infants
mHigh Quality Shoes in brown kid, black kid and

patent leather. All solid leather. Sizes 1 to S

O. N. T. Clark's Sewing Thread
Black and white, all sizes.

. 90 a dozen spools. have no heels. Sizes 4 to 8 have wedge heels.to $3.59.
SALE PRICE,

I EACH.......
values 52.50 ana sj.00 dT ,
a ni!r Pfc$1.98 J98EXTRA SPECIAL,

A SPOOL..., 8c Mail Orders Filled SALE PRICE,
A PAIR' - 'ciuzensnip. ".

Comfort Slippers nr.Women's Kid Slippers in orte and two strap
styles. Cushion soles and rubber heels!. Sizes
i y to 9. Be here early
for there bargains.

- $2.95 Is All That We Are Asking'
for One of These

0SALE PRICE,
A PAIR . . . .

Two Youths Jailed
And Fined for Part
, In Streetcar Fight
Jack Weldenkeller and Jake Rudar-me- U

twe youths arrested last
week-o- a charge of disorderly conduct
on a f?t.; Johns streetcar, were' fined $50
eaclr and Sentenced to seven days in the
city jail by Judge Rossman in'municlpal
court Monday afternoon.' Hudarmel and Weldenkeller are . the
aliened ringleaders of a gang of boys
,sajd ' to have beaten a streetcar con-
ductor following a near riot on a , St.
Johns car last week, according to Spe-
cial Agent Pat Maher of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power company. ,

The fight started following a request
by women passengers for the conductor
to ask the boys to. stop swearing, and
using abusive language on , the car.

It contains only such ingre-
dients as have been officially ap-
proved by U. S. Pood Authorities. PROOF
of its strict purity and excellence of
materials.
It is made in the largest,
most modern and sanitary baking
powder plants in the world. PROOF
that it mmst be better baking powder thaa
one made under less taverable conditions.
You save when you buy it-m- oderate

in price. You save when
you use it poaseuea more than ordinary
leavening strength -t-herefore you use less.
Pound can of Calumet contains full
16oz. Some baking powders come in
12 oz. instead of 16 og. cans. Be sure
you get a pound when you want it. ,

m

Calumet
Chocolate CaJka

Reap
cup butter. VA

cup sugar, 3 tea-
spoons Calumet
Baking Powder,

teaspoon salt,
2 cups sifted
fiour, 1 cup milk,
2 eggs. Then mix
in the regular
way.

Women's and Girls' Shoes
"Star" brand shoes for women and rirls.
Gunmetal or Brown. . These are lace shoes and.

UNION SUITS
FOR MEN

Heavy Fleece Lined ,

Our Regular $3.75 Value. Sizes 34 to 46.
Mail Orders Filled

are snown in sizes
2Yi to 8. $ 1 .98
SALE PRICE,
A PAIR ....

1 Children's Shoes
Black or Brown all .leather shoes. Both footaae Wiley ts.Alien cq.
lorm ana tngnsn Masts. ftSizes & 'A to n.,

. &TT)i9o
Men's j Shirts & Underdrawers

I Heavy Fleece Lined
Well made, warm jhirts and .drawers with heavy fleece

lining. Our, regular $2. 00 values. Great for out-of-doo- rs

wear. Sizes of drawers, 32 to 44. Sizes of shirts, 36 to 46.

Sale Price a Garment A
--$115 if j in if $l!S---For;-T- Ms Beaiii SALE PRICE,

A PAIR iii I rsil

Mail Orders Filled
I liraThis Brunswick, style 7,1s In

many hundreds of California Mail Orders Filled

Boys, Union Suits
Fleece lineal. Good weight.

Sizes 4 to 8 Sizes 10 to 16

$1.39 1 $1.89
Mail Orders Filled

Mens Mixed Hose
. Warm wool-mixe- d hose.

45c value.

SALE PRICE

homes. It is giving the greatest
of satisfaction and pleasure.

To your home .it will bring a
wealth of music, of comfort and
enjoyment and it brings it on a
more economical basis than can
be paralleled elsewhere.

All B runs wicks play the records
of every artist, no matter for
whom or by whom made and
there is nothing to put on or
take off no extras.

Mail orders Faied Boys' Raincapes A Gallon
Rubber surface raincapes with

Protect Your Buildings Against the Weather
Before the Winter BeginsCarpeiif!ers5

slash pockets, j Guaranteed to shed
rain. . j J

Sizes 6 to 10. Sizes 12 to i6.t
$4.11 values, j "

$5.50 values. .

SALE PRICE SALE PRICE

$3e69 S3.98
A Sale of Roof, Barn and Silo PaintIt is. easy to buy and to pay for this Brunswick$ 15 down

and '$i0
'

monthly does it. SEND YOUR ORD Bk TODAY. 01
1

Overalls
Can't! Bust 'Em Brand

Union made Overalls that we sell

This paint sells regularly; for $2.50 a gallon, but we were
able to buy a limited amount at a much lower price .than we

Address.. ... ., Name
(Ch.)

woum oramariiy nave to pay, and noy we are
passing on the saying to-ou- r customers. Al-
though "designated for- - Roofs, Barns a$d Silos,regularly for $3.25. izes 32 to 42. mlMORRISON ST. AT D ROAD WAT mm iuij pain i maKes a very auraDie nouge paint.

Mail
Orders
Filled 3Brown onlv,oiors are Kea ' and

SALE PRICE, 0A PAIR; . . . . tbo I D
Mail Orders Filled

v U DffsOfK W mMASON AND HAMLIN PIANOS
)'".' 'j; i '

Price, a gallon . . . V . V L ; . j XI S I ..
VHM arroarMi, mn rsANCttco. omuma rmmi First, Second arid Alder Streets. BAosAMCHTe, uom r ri mm

mmm mmmm y.I ....... ...... .,,,x.


